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University of California's 
Integrity Impaired 

(ACP) -It is possible to write off the firing of Clark Kerr 
from the presidency of the University of California as just one 
more irresponsible political act in a state that has become a 
symbol of political irrationality, the Michigan State University 
News comments. 

But to do thi., the State Newa referriJl8 to the atudent activist 

"Young Love" 
At Wesleyan 

·rtt 

conrJuded, would be to miN the movement at Berkf'ley. By WILLARD CLUTCHMYER 
overwhelming aipificance of the ..ft'hat i11 certain is that the far· Oh Friday, OO.t of all daya on the Me~r calendar. When all dAMM 
action o{ the Califonua regent.. nanging implieatioNI of the firing empty for the weekend and the 11tudenta ,..oe to the •vary mullet clbhe8 
Kerr and Gov. RonaJd Rearon are political, no mattt>r what the they know await them in the dining hall. When Tatnall Tech folk tram· 
were engaged in a clauic struggle precipitating cau~~e. Kerr hat atated pie profi'MOI'II with giN> a" they ruah to plan el!otic and myatic thinp 
of 11tate univet11ity versus 11tatc that the "Univet11ity should aerve for th(> coming acad(>mic respite. 
governm ent. And in one swift , total· truth, not poliitcal . p&rtncnhip." · Sucb wu tho tc«lna- Ia.t Friday u my rocmuaate, HampCoa 
ly unexpect.-d move. government Thia strikl"B home particularly hard Hanwter, and I ~ lllttlDc in our room u.t.nlnc to a naedle, ol 
reigned supreme. in a •tate-supported lnttitution. African war chant. and enjoyln« a quiet l&me ol mab-10111'. Ramp-

While at Berkeley in thl' early Kerr's case demonstra~ the ton is a rfGM-blowbll major llnd the .on of the f&mOUII Porflria R. 
fX>'s, Kerr eBtabliahed his liberality pn.-carious poaition of a university Harn~~tn, Mercer 'TI, who. whUe atW an und~uate here. eolDed. 
hy fighting against the riring of prM~idt>nt. He must ab!H>rb pn>R· the now famous rem.rll, .. p~ around • abeet of paper: if be l.aa't 
=lleagueR who refuaed to sign sureR frum above, from tt)f' mon~ · heM In ten minute. W1!' ean l~ave.'' 
loyalty oaths. Shortly thereafter, tary powel'll that keep his i1111titu- Hampton and I wen• planning to take two Meret!r girle io town that 
h(> was named chancellor of the tion functioning . At the aame time night. We were going to Ow! harher ll.hop tn watch haircut& u had been 
Berkel(>y campwl, and in 1968 was ht' must respond to the demanils our cu'!tom. While we wore gleefully discuMing the cominp: evening our 

. SJ)N)dnr for ·a11 the memben 
our Cheaa Club, I wlah to oolldial• 
invite , any of you,· whether 
play or not, to' our meetinp, 
art> held _the ..,oond and 
Tueaday of Mch month at 
P.M. i.D the Green· .S!Jutt.r, 
hopee that you ailpt become 
tcreated in jolnina us and 
more so that you· too ati,bt 
addicted. (l GUESS I 
TO WARN YOU
BE EXPOSED TO AN 
ABLE nrSEASE. CAL 
f;HESSOMANJA.) 

If ·you are already 
and would like to bow :more 
fore our nert ~m1 juat 0011,_..., 
me, RonaJd Roes (THE 
THING THAT LURKS 
THE CASH REGISTER 
CAf:'ETERIA), or our 
vieor, Mr. Taylor of the Ch<emJIIIII 
Department. 

In 111 Good Old made preeident of tht> entire uni· of an increuin~ely restJI'88 faculty loUII and dear friend Maynard Grunch bu rst in. 
versity aystem. and student body, But the monC· "Willard!" he ar,_med u ha kicked opeu the door "How are (ACP) _ If college adm 

Ker r was out of the country tary c:ontrol~•f the politicians rm.1st you IIWI?" he bellcnNd.. knoeldnr Hampton and a cbafinlr M fuD of 
broUed pi • 1 tb tortt think they have it rough 

when the now-famous Free Speech not ex tend to the point wht're it « • eet onto e noor. 
L

. ihg with today'll ··demonat:,.t:laiL .. 
Movement rebellion t'rupted at violates a preeident's. intellectual . " ssten, amigo," he . knew a little Spaniab. "Why don't you and I happy ltudenta, a look at 
Berkeley in 1964. He sub!lt'quently nnd educational control over hit tip out to Wesleyan tomght and live it up a little? I hear 'Rex The. 

W d H 
"demonstrations" In the 

took a strong hand against student institution. on er one' is still on at. the Motor-Vue and we can !llip in the exit 
I 

. • 1800's might oonvinre them 
lawleaaneu but refused to follow Kf'rr's dismiual was 8 regretta· nne 1t won t C'Oflt a cent. We'll go in your car'" · . " W 1 • 1 bl don't have it 110 t.c:1 after aU. 
the bidding of some conservative ble mi11take; yet it underline!! one f' I, ' ushingly replil'd, " I havt" an engagemPnt with a Mercer · · 1 t · ht " menta the University of 
rf'genta who told him how to pun· of thE' m01t J>ll'Ming problt'm!l ~·r omg · Diamondbcu:lt. . 
ish the "filthy demon&trators." l.'xternal influence and l"Ontro\ - "Not the aame girl I aaw yuu with Jut week, I hopei" he r.pec1. 

It it still not certain exactly what of the univt>rsity «>day. rrabbln~t me by the lapela of my lvy-leque louqm, .-Junu. In thOM daya atudenta 
prompted the firing . .Raagan had It is hoped that KPrr '11 succe&· "The very .arne." I confeii!M!d fined, suapended or expelled · 
charged Kerr with politicking bt>· 110r will manage to rl'·establish the "Gad lad!" he shri~ked, "M~nbeam C. StevenB, the Queen of the auch offen- aa uain1 
cause of hia support for incumbent integrity of his position. Otherwise, Crowl. You can't mean you 're going to date that meaty beast! She'a 80 pl,_yinr bUiiard!J, 
governor Pat Brown in the recent as the O.Uy CalUorian sugge~~ta, fat she'd have to loee 60 pounds to be a slob!" "idle or dia.olute perwona," 
election. And there had been fric· four yeartt from now, "peopiP will "WeU," I conceded. "Sht! is a little corpulent around the edrs." lng mo~ than two mU•from 
tion recently over Reagan's plan1 be wondering how he (Reagan) "Cvrpulent!" he paped, "Man. I bear lhe'a really twi.M aad PUS or atten<lm1 the theater. 
to cut the Univeraity'a budget and managed in 11uch a ahort time to they've jUJt been d~ h« wtODfJ. WUJard, I ~ you bad • acting to such harah dildpline, 
charge tuition. . Reagan had also turn the Univel'llity of California •trine of IPri friench but that one belonp on a leeahl.. at Hobert College heated 
sparked a ditpute with his demand into a ~econ(\,rate 'rolleg!' on the Maynard was righl MoonbE'am had been putting on weight. The be.lla till they were red-bot 
that Kerr "clean up the beatnika," ('OBi t.' •· only reason I went with her waR bE-cause she covered up two chapel aeata rolled them down a dormitory 

and I got to cut a lot. dor seriowly lnjuriq 11 

College Population In U.S. Will 
Increase Four Folclln Next Decade 

'J1w U. S. c:ollege population will Numerically, tht> foreca~t shapes 
increase. four timet! u fut as the up ns follows: 

· national population during the • About 63 million Americana 
coming decade, the· U. S . Office of will be in shcoola in 1975-76, com· 
Education predicted today. pared with 56 million in 1966·67. 

In ita annual projection of echool • During tht> samt- period. the 
data, thf' Office foJ1!1Jeet1 a 12 per~ national population will increaee 
cent .rise in overall ilchool enroll· from about 196 million to about 
ment by 1976· 76 - about the llllllle 220 million. 
as the anticipated growth in tht' • Colleges and universities are 
Nation's population. The projected l'Xpected to enroll about 9 million 
jumy in rolleg<' enrollment ia -49 degree-seeking studenu in 1975-76. 
percent. rompared with 6 .1 million enrolled 

"The projt"Cted boom in college · in 1966-67. 
population underline. the fol'ftight • About one-third of the collegp. 
of Congreas in enacting new pro- age population (18·24) may be in 
~trams, such u the Higher Edu· higher education institutions 10 
cation Act of 1965.'' aaid Dr. Paul ·years from now.' 
A. Miller, Aaaistant Secretary- for • High echool ('nrollments 
Educe.tion of the Departml'nt of (atradee 9-12) will incre88(' from 
Health, Education, and Welf$re. 13.3 million ' this year to 16.6 mil · 

"American college~~ are better pre. lion. By the end of the next dec· 
pa'N!d to accept larl@r numben of ade, dOIIt' to 98 percent of the 
students, thanb to the increased •~e 14-17 population may be en
Fedefll) aid made available for ron· rolloo in echool, compared with 
11truction of rollege buildingw and the present 93 percent. 
th.., training of qualifil'Ci college • Grade achool students (kinder· 
teachertt." ~rarten through ~rade 8) may num-

. Durin11 . tht> next Jecsde, hip ber 37 million in 1975. only a 
school enrollment is due to increue nominal gain from 36.4 million 
by about 25 percent: In the ~trade thit ye~~r. · 
IIChoola. the rise probably will be • Claaaroom teachf'l'l! in grade 
le1111 than 2 peroent. and · hilh ~<;boola an expected to 

The Office of Education aaid the increqe by nearly one-fifth, from 
steep gain In college enrollment 2 million to 2.4 million. 
is expected to reault from hirher • College and univt'raity fpachera 
birth rat.foe in the late t!WO's and moy number 640,000 in 1976. up 
l95q'll, together with the increuin( 36 J)t!rcent fro':" this yMr's esti· 
proportiOn of students · who go ·to mate of 470,000. 
rulle,e and then do g,.duate work. The report, Projttctioru of Ed.· 

The predicted pin in hich ac:hoo! cqtit.Nsai Stati.ttia to 1976-76 
enrollment i8 baed on the birth,.te (OE-10030·66), ai10 contains data 
in the 1860'• and the rrowm.· per· on echool craduatea and upendi
centare of atudent. who ntDain in t'!l'ft· Copie~~· are available from the 
ICbool · Superintendent of Documents 

'l')le inc~ in &nicfe IChooi U. S. Government· Printin« ()ffi~· 
. enrollment. wiD be alflht blau.e Wuhinrton. D. C., 20402, at $1.00 
the birthrate dedhled ~ UHJl. each. 
,f>:-pfte the boom fD con ... at- --~------

tftCWICI, the prc)portioD . ol the 
popoulation alt8ncliq ad10ol. in 
1975-16 will b8 'atJuut tiM -e as 

. today (three out of 10); the Olfb 
. ..Jd; Thi• a. ""*'* pi'Opl)l'tioMte

l.r the 6-1~ .,. powp wiJJ ·not ill· 

=-~-~~.~~to~ po~. 

·Don't Buy A. 
Meal Ticket 

" Do you really think you rould get me a date with a Wt'lleyan girl?" ml'mber. 
asked. 

"Like ten .men! " he countered, "Ju11t leave it to your dad here." 
The Jl.rls DllDle was 0 . R, WU100. She wu IIJ'ft!ly. Sbe W 

flamin« red hair, (her roommate ~~et it oa fire juet before abe came 
dowu), a beautiful blue eye, and a birth maft; on the tip of her,_ 
which pve her an air or m)'tery. 

I 'll never for~et our firat meeting when, as Maynard introduced 
~h~ ~?:'ked deep into my. eyes _and Mid, with a ~light nuaJ twanll', "W;::t 
18 11 . Ah yee, Lovt> at fsnt saght. Ea~~tasy wu mine at last! 

"Dialogue" 
The lollowing article was 
.. borrowed" lrom a very 
notecl professor on cam
pus. It is the original worlc 
ol Richard Gilbert, and 
was tolcen l rom the Pres
byterian Lile lPhilaclel
phioJ, May 15, 1966. 

--fill In Mexico 
The annual tour to Mo~terrey 

Mexico, for IIUIDI1ler study at ~ 
l?"~ituto Technolofico y de Eatu. 
dulS Superiorea ill acceptinc appll· 
cations for the summer of 1967. 
The six·weelt seAion begina on July 
10 and cloeea on AulJUit 19. CoUf!Ke 
and graduate students IDIIY earn up 
tD six aemoatel'll of fully tranaferable 
credit and junior and aenior hlch 

Gabriel: Havt- you hurd what school 11tudenta may earn n full 
th~y are up to down on Earth? year of c~it equally thUJ8ferabJe. 

God: Earth? "TPC" e~tenda a llp(!Cial welcome to 
Gabriel:. You knuw. tht> crazy one tcarhertt of Spanish. 

near Mat11. "Tee" ill one of UJe very ,_ 
God: Oh. you m('an where they- univenity level iru~titutiona outllide 
Gabriel: That's it. Now they're the United States that is accredit. 

saying you o.rc dt>ad and J (>sus i11 ed by an Ameri('un attreditin& 88• 

in Selma. 11ociation. ln .addition to beiq l't!C· 

God: You'vt' got to watch that ornued by the Southern Aaloc:ia· 
ambi'OIIia, Gabe! tion ol Schoola and CoUepa, it il 

G.briel: I awear-uh-ta~ un- niiiO approved by the Medcan Na
equivoally that KOme young theo- tiona! Aaaociation of Univenitis 
logiana are ~yin11 that your Pri- and Institutes of Hieber Studiea 
mordial T otality has metamorphoe. Rnd the International AMociation 
Ed into the epiphany of imminene(!. of Univeraitiea. The academic atan. 

God: What· docs that mean? darda are hi,h and the opportuni. 
Gabriel : I don't know, but we've ties for the American to leun a 

jiOt Augustme working on it. foreilll culture under favorable 
God: Is brother Beelzebub be· dl't'Umllblncet~ nn! unequaled. · 

hind this?· The etudy procram i11 inteiJBive 
· Gabriel: ActUally, it startM when auperviaed by hi,hJy trained and 
a philoeoPiw'r named Nieta:che coin- internationally· rec:otniz«f apeda]. 
Ed the phrase "God i11 deed" - iata. The Pfotrram ·of entert.aiamt!nt 

God: What i11 ht' doing now? and eocial ftctivitiea ia ,equally ftll 
Gabriel: He's juat finiahed writ· planned. orrani.a8d and auperviaed. 

in« on ~he wert .wall, "I wu wronc" Somethin« Ia planned for IDOit ol 
th~ trillion timea. the free tiMe to · i.naure familiarity 

God: How many people are af. with MexiClln cultu.re. Thill eoa1JMa 
fected by all of tbla? .the ltildent to unctem.md --

G.brW: Would you believe . . • Spaniah worb in ita ·•turu ~ 
maybe u many a fout Y•u ~~~~and context. · 

Turk:- who ne~r Mel a ·IJIII*ml•? ~ Rrlindorpa have be8b COD-

· In 1807 PriDceton eq>eUed 
than 60 per cent ( 125 .of an en ........ 

Ment of 200) of ita atudent body 
rioting. Seven yean later 
pyrotechnically-indlned 
Tipn constructed a giant 
cracker out of a hoUow lor ............. '1' ... 

with two pounda of ............. -, •• 
nearly blew up a campua buJildi. Mr 

Not to be outdone by 
atudenta at Bowdoin tn· 1827 
off powder charrea uDder ~~-•··.;, 
tuton' chain. Three stUdenta 
expelled and 20 more 
disciplined. 

Smashing thinp WM in vorue 
teverai oollqea. At Hamard it 
croekt-ry: In· 1817 frfthmen 
10phomorea demolished every p••• M>• 
of china the ooUe're owned. 
PrinctttQn, student&, for some 
10n, felt the 'WindoWI hlld to 
Prin~ton student. did it 
rocks but North~ atu·dllll. 
&Ot in 110me ta.rpt practice 
•hooting out every window in 

But today'a t.culty and 
i11tratora . will perhaP. be 
thankful that they don't feel 
dent . enser aa direcily u m&llY 
their predece.ora in 'the 
did. For eu.mple, University 
Virprua atudenta, · upaet OYer 
they oOn.idered eice.ive clal8fCI4 
...Ork, ·boraewrupped several 
memben. In 1817 Princ.taa 
ista pejted aome of the fltCUlty 
wiDe boUJea. aDd rinlwood. 
juat before P*haation ill 
Dartmouth ibad•ta .ton.d. a 
ffiMDr. · 

0011: What'• • Younc nttk? · ductinc rt.e tour every -
G.lniel: He'a a tbeol~ ~ aiDce 1180 and will be ,W to a-

by the clnareh to·'-ch. the ~t. .... ~- rn.· j ..... ..... ;.. ~ .... -··llec:l 
of .what the dnatcb beli8ftL . --. Dr. R. 9.. ~· ..._ 11 ·datiOM:u.t ~ 

. . . ~ Gocl: .. You'~. lOt .to be klddl ... ChaJhDilll . tJ( · the ·~ ·"! ~7~ +M_II .:: ~- . ~ 
l 
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